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BALLOT KfcFORM BILL.

Hraater Hhuaawny, a Drmarrat. lw-- t
red area a Meaner la Amrtil the

t'.lertlea I.nw.
Last Thursday io the slate senate, Mr.

Sbumway Introduced an Australian ballot
bill, which was a surprise to democrats
and republicans alike. The senator,
though he bail been in Springfield a week,
did not mention his pet measure to any-

body and the democrats in the house who
hare been arranging to introduce similar
bills of their own are in a quandary.
Senator Shumway has been a close stud-

ent of the subject and has been In corres-

pondence with state authorities and mem-

bers of the legUlttures In Indiana, Wis
conslon. New York, Massachusetts and
other states, where the system has been
adoptel. He thinks he baa secured the
very best bill that could be devised on
the subject. To a correspondent of the
Chicago Herald Mr. Sbnraway said:

"The provisions of the bill are similar
to those contained in the present New
York law. The tickets are to be printed
in the various counties at county expense
for all county and state elections."

"What kind of tickets does your bill
contemplate t"

"Kacu p irty entitled by the provisions
of the bill to name candidates is entitled
to have a ticket cont lining the names of
fifteen legally nominated candidates. All
the tickets are to be exactly alike in form
and In toe way of display type, same
quality of paper, amm- - size, black ink and
same variety of type."

"Then tbe tickets do not contain the
names of all the candidates to be voted
for at that election?"

"No; encb party's ticket rontains the
namtsof its own candidates. Voting
booths are provided for by the hill, into
which one voter at a time is permitted to
enter. After which lie is handed tickets,
conalstiiti? of one of each party. The
voter after makinu his selection folds tbe
other tickets as prescribed by the act in a
certain manner and returns Ihero to tbe
ballot clerks, who deporit thi m In a box
prepared to receive the unvoteil ballots.
The voter then folds the ticket retained
exactly as the others were folded, and.
handing it to the election judges, an-

nounces bis name, residence and desire
to vote. The voter Is not compelled to
mark his ticket to designate bis choice of
candidates, lie makes no crosses or
other marks, but he may erase any name
on the t cket retained by him and subiti-tut- e

another, or he may put on a paster
containing one yr more names, or cover
tbe entire ticket with a paster, providing
be can do it so that tbe pasted ticket
cannot be distinguished as such after be
ing folded."

"How arc the voters instructed in d

to voting? '

"The bill amply provides for that by
rrquiriug cards of instruction to be
placed about the pillinir places and
priuted In the newspapers."

"Do you propose to regulate nomina-
tions by jour bill?"

"Yes, and in a manner that will be sat-
isfactory to parties and persons. Tbe hill
also provide for informing the voters who
tbe candidates are. The vo-in- under its
provisions will he entirely secret. It will
be impossible to ascertain how a man
votes, as this bill d es not require the
stub to be numbered, as does the New
York law."

"What advantage do you claim for
the system proposed by your bill? '

"Absolute secrecy of the ballot. Free-
dom from bribery and electioneeiing an
noyances. lnexpensivencis to the can-
didates, as tbey will have do election ex-
penses to hear, no workers to hire. The
general purification of the ballot."

"Did not yoii introduce a bill of this
"" he last general assembly?"

lioce that time have I have
I hallot reform laws in the
;and there are quite a num-

. ui uiero. I have taken tbe good
thinps from all of tbem ami left out tbe
objectionable features, and I believe that
this bill will meet with tbe approval of
everybody who wants to see a reform in
this direction. Good men of all parties
want a law that will forever stop the cor-
rupt practices that now prevail at the bal-
lot box. This is the people's measure
and not a political scheme. The farmers,
tbe democrats, republicans. prohibitionists
everybody; are demanding something in
this direction, and this universal demand
prompted me to take up this matter as
one of the people aud not as a politician.
I have no doubt that some measure ef the
kind will surely be passed at this session
and if It Is not mine it will be that of
some oiner member of the general as
sembly.

I.tter.rt nt,n
Amclio Hives Chanter has completed

another novel, of which Richard Henry
Stoddard, who has seen tbe manuscript,
says. sententiouly, he thinks tbe prun-IQ- K

knife will have to be used before the
bxk is published.

Sitter Hose Gertrude, the young wom--

about whose worlt among the lepers
of Molokai so much has been written.
has been induced to reply to the charges
made against her for renouncing her
work. Her arti.le, the first from her
pso. Is to he published in the Lilie'
Ilwne Journal for February, and will con-

tain a full explanation of what the has
accomplished among the lepers, and why
she was obliged to forsake her work.

Mr. Eenj. R. Tucker, of Boston, will
publish tbe first English translation of
Count Tolsoi's latest work, "The Fruits
of Culture," This book, like "The
Kreutzer Sonata," has never been pub-
lished in Russia. It Is a twofold satire,

""culture" spir tualism. The fol- -

the story binges upon the effect of modernspiritual, on an aristocratic family inHussia.
It is a curious fact that Crawford.Stev-enso- n

and Hudysr.l Kipling, the threeyoung writers who have made tbr, mostnoise in the world of letter during lhepast decade, have one and all over.worked themselves and broken down
..u,.Ja, always ailing, )illle beU(,r

than an invalid in any place but a .outL-er- n
cllme and Kipling, his friendl)

cannot long keep up ,ne gait at which lie
ha. been going on the past yenr.

is a robu,., finely develop Zn
Physical!, and it has taken the harnessonger to pull him Uown. But ne 'auccumbed evidently.

TfK Pries"ortlf-07eeTi-ll
to have obtained In Nebraska ihl

was orRanized oZPtt aid of muskets.

Tbb Farmers- - insi"iu7o7Th Eleventh

"too. Hancock count,. February Ml,

The prbcipal bTnTnTbeula
the sidewalk lhe one
bead. """backofthe

GOULD'S COMBINE.

Greatest Pooling of Industrial
Interests in History.

AN ENORMOUS CAPITAL INVOLVED.

Over tl.,000 Mllea of Batlwav. Repre-

sented l.j- Ktoek Valued at aa.900.000,- -
000, (joe Into a Scheme to Fla Rate
nml Apportion Trafllo Jay Oouhl the
1.m.l.r In tli Move Koswall Miller
1'ilt In the Chair The Agreement ami

h Summarized.
New YoiiK, .Tun. 13. -- More than 0T.,OilO

milvsof railway, with a capitalization of
over :tnoo,ii,ooo, which ia about four
times as much as the net amount of the
national debt of the United States, have
united in forming the greatest combina-

tion of industrial interests and capital in

the history of the world. Saturday the
ai'rertiient formiiit? the Western Traffic
association was adopted by the rtpresenta-tivi-o- f

the western railroad systems con
trolling the truffle between Chicago and
tbe river valley in the eitst, tbe
I'acillc (Venn on tbe west, and the lionn-dii- ry

lines of the nation on the north and
south.

.lay fioulil the Leading Spirit.
This vast aKgrvgiition of railroad

will lie directed jointly from Clii-c-iii- o

Bi)"l New York, with the msiu op-

eration oIIUvh in Chicago. Its first chief
executive oltlrer is Kowell Miller, a Chi-cm-

man, mid president of tbe Chieneo.
Milwaukee nnd St. I'nul mil way. He will

for a year without salary. Never
has .in equally conspicuous body

of railroad men leeii brought together
or have such liiijh olliciala done so much
personal work iu organizing an associa-
tion. Jay tioiild was ju the parlors of the
Windsor hotel from morning until night
mid bis coadjutors of tbe other roads said
they hail ncer wen him in so much earn-
est."

The lirnl Trouble to Come.
The real troubles are yet to be met in de-

ciding bow business shall tie divided
among tbe lines to prevent ilisturbaii'-- e of
rites. A seven- - struggle may bo looked
for w hen liould nttiMiipts to carry through
bis plan for joint agencies. The bylaws
of the nssiii'ini ion provide that "four or
mure" etiininissioners shall be elected. The

of the nii'inlier was to elect
live. An informal ballot was takeu, and
tlirre eai-- received num than
t'ie iu ef.snry four-tilth- s vole. Thev were
.1 N. Kaithorn. ehairtnati of the South-
western Itailwav and Steamship nssm-i-

lion; J. W. Midgley, chairman of the
Western Freight association, and W. W.
Finley, chairman of the Western Passen-
ger flssoeiatiou.

Will ( lose the Itusliirss Tn-llu-

The meeting of the lull advisory board
of the railroad presidents' conference con-
tinued iu session all the afternoon at the
Windsor hotel. At "i o'clock the meeting
was adjourned until to o'clock Monday.
Chairman .Miller then announced that the
advitry tioaril had decided upon an agree-
ment for the association and also had
elected officers for one year as follows:
1'resiilent. lioswcll Miller: tiliaiice com
m it tee. Hughitt, tiould. Cable. Oakes.and
M.iuvel. Miller said that at Monday's
meeting the live conunissiohers who will
conipose the arbitration board will b- - se
Is te.l Kvervthing done at the meeting
v as unanimous, mill many of the presi-
dents at the session expres-ie- their satis-
faction with the way the business had
b eti put through.

SYNOPSIS OF THE AGREEMENT.

A Scheme lo Secure filiform Itutes and
Keimitiiiv In llnerMtlm.

The agreement adopted is tetween the
lollowing roads: Atchison, 1 opt-k- a and
Sante l'e, Chicago and Northwestern,
Chicjgn, Hiirliugton and Qui run--. Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St. I'anl. Chicago,
li'H-- Island and Pacific, Denver and
liio Craiide. lireat Northern, Illinois
Vntr.il, Iowa Central, Missouri I'acillc,

Northern Pacific, Kio liraude Western,
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific and the
Wabash and such other roads west of
Chicago and St. Louis as may become
nienils-r-s of the association. Its purpose
B'v declansl to be to secure co operation
in manageinetit, uniform and stable
P.ite.1 Mini eroiiiiiii i ,narMr......,. 1...!.- - wiu irrthe lienetlt of the public and to insure
eipniaoie reiurus upon ine Capital In-
vested.

lower of the Advisory Hoard.
The most important feature of theagree- -

to consist of the president and one member
..." I. 1 .i:e.e-- mtiiiu in uireciors representeil;
this Uiar.l shall establish and maintain
uniform rates, and decide all questions of
common interest; have chargu of all outs-
ail- agencies, and the rates established by
tlie l.aril shall lie in force until altered by
the hoard. Any ollicer or agent of auy
company represented who shall directly or
Indirectly violate the rates thus established
shall lie discharged.

Witlidrawal and Changes.
It n .juires w ritten notice of ninety days

to every inemlier of the associations iiefore
any company an withdraw, and the as-s- jj

ei.iinei must continim tor six month
from .1 in. 1, To make the nation of
tin- - lnuiid bin. ling a four-tlftb- s vote of thene mliers of the association is required.
The lioaril is to appoint arbitrators,

and other representatives andII.... .....Ifc.o- - iiaus iierewitn inui- -
titeit must li set in operation as (piickly
an possible.

Ill laws of the Combine.
Appended to the foregoing agreement ia

the by laws. The association U named
the "Western Traffic association," and ita
laws cover generally Imth utato and In-
terstate, freight and passenger traffic,
which is competitive in any state or terri-
tory west of the Mississippi river, includ-
ing that having origin iu Illinois, Minne-
sota. Wisconsin, and the peninsula of
Michigan, except business be-
tween points north of the Ohio and south
thereof. The business to or from Mexico
via Kio Grande croasings Is also included;
but business to and from trans-Pacid- c

points is excluded, the association con-
trolling the looting of the sameeast of the
Uisocuri river.

Meetings of the Hoard.
The board is to meet quarterly, twice

each year in New York aud twice in Chi-
cago; and special meetiugs may be called
by the president, iu his own discretion, or
at the written request of three members
of the board, ten days' notice being given
of time and place. Officers shall I elect-
ed by ballot, requiring a four-lifth- s voteto elect. Five numbers of tbe board, elect-
ing their own oloiiruiau, shall be chosen
a a tin.inju , ;:i:i:ittee, uud among those
elected yearly shall be four or more com-
missioners whose duties shall be to adopt
such measure as shall carry out the ob-
jects of the association.

fools Are Part of the Plan.Upon application in writing by an inter-te- d
company the commissioners are iumake an ...aitafcfc. division of the traflio
f,t"."i,,,i,"'K lwiuU: .f rVMsted

V ' V ' ",lCTlWion. They shallalso establish m I. ...... , .

.....i . """ " me collection

j enablo

-p- orts of tr.uVl
be reportisl to the advisory WdIHstriet Hate Coumltteea.

is's-iige- r agent or otherJuly authorized olUcer of
companies. M.all constitute, restively

I"T territoriesw
U',rr "I"" liueaarelnl

mi tie ''i' ""action of the rata com--

LreVWWe,l " l'Pvedlnw ng v
est tr of, l manager, or high- -

J"""" operative, and di?

She- --

more sections, m4to f!ur or
.perv,mof cilmmtioiitr lm31eliat

""Panies Mar 'n

.Jjl7 'interestedl"rtie,, to
dviso y 31 anotl,er f'Pl to th.

which . .av r cono,0' 8U Cntract'
fl'e-- with the com'i are to be
P--als may Vtakerfta th "V A

THE
time the de-isi- on of tbe lower bodyjhall
be in force, and If the advisory boarl re-

verses the first decision, restitution, fball
be made to the coniDany Buffering from
said first decision; but the commissioners
may allow a stay of execution of their de-

cision, pending an appeal to the advisory
board.

A lxtr-Ia- y limit. '

But if the appeal is not decided by the ad
visory board, in cases of rates, etc, in sixty
days the decision of the commissieners
meanwhile being in force, the said
shall be sueniled and previously xist-lu-

conditions lie restored until the tdvls-or- y

board takes action.
Charter Rights a"" Obligation -

Nothing herein contained shall be con
trued ns defiriviug any railroad company

party hereto or auy of iu charter rights.or
as relieving it of any of Its charter obliga-

tions; and it is expressly understood that
these s govern such traffic only as
may lie" lawfully embraced therein, and
the commissioner, finance .committee and
all officers and agents charged with any
authority or duty under them are hereby

reqired to so contrite the same--

CLOSE QOaTrTERS AT PINE RIDpE.

The llostllea Within Four Mllea it the
Agency and Very Sullen.

Pinr Riixie AoESCT. S, D., Jan. 11
The hostiles pulled up stakes Saturday
night and started in a sullen way for the
agenev. They went three miles and then
pitched their tepees agaiu. Yesterday

they made about twelve miles and! were

only four miles from tbe agencjl last

night. Capt. Dongherty, comniaiiding

the troops iu the fortifications on"tb
butte. says that the dare-devi- ls frotft the
hostile camp are burning everythlR in
their way as they march to the ad'uey.
Yesterday morning the captain bejtrd a
heavy volley of musketry. He ciijinted
fifteen idiots within a minute. Thet was
another volley shortly after the fir-lan-

then there came distinct skirmish firing.
Col. Corbin thinks there has been a skir-

mish Capt. Wells' troops add the
savages.

Medicine Men at Their Trick.
Hed Kagle. an t)gallalla who en ne in

from the hostile camp yesterday, says
that the medicine men are making I 'dian
medicine which will reduce the etlet t of a
rifle bullet to a blue spot on tbe skiij. He
says, too, that the savages have swoi n not
to'give up their guns The coming f the
hostiles and the uueasiness of the so ailed
friendlies till everybody with app eheu-sio-

tJeu. Brooke's coiuuiand is chjse lie-hi-

the hostiles. aud tJen. Carr isfpress-iu- g

his line closer every hour. Thi force

here is now increased to ?ii mew. with
four three inch rifled cannon, four Ifotch- -

kiss and two tiatling guns.

Kallier Crnfts Cetttiig Well.
Vi-- Voi:k .Inn li Gen. O'flierfe

ceiveil a letter Sunday from Father Grafta,
the Catholic priest who was woouoVd in

the recent tight with Big Foot's' band
of Sioux Indians. Father Crafts says he
has disappointed all the laws of melllcliie
and all the prophets and is stead i v iro
proving. He was stabbed iu the back
while trvmg to stop tue light, the knife
penetrating his right lung. He saps the
Indians lired brst and that the troop
not to blame.

ATTACKED BY WOLVES.

The Unites Mangle a Hoy Ko Thst U
Cannot Live.

Wichita. Kan., Jan. IA Wolves are
invading the western border coitn(ies of
Kansas in great packs in search of food.
A short distauce from Liberal, yesterday.
Mrs. tiarney and her child were attacked
by a pack of wolvea a few steps from
their home, and whileThe woman eir'aped
with slight injuries the boy was carried
some distance and mangled so uqfribly
that be cannot recover. The meu 'about
tlie place tlnally beat uff the srva:;e Isasta.

A DESPERATE PRISONERS

Be Prnhably KHUthe SherlH' and Meeurea
His Own

Omaha. Neb., Jan. 12. A special I from
Maryviile, Ivans., says: Yesterday a pris
oner named Crozier made his escap jfrom
the Marshall county jail at this place.
Sheriff Bent ley and three of the prisoners,
Crozier being one, were playing 'earda.
Crozier walked to the stove, whicJi vraa
liehind the sheriff, picked up a shovsH, and
struck the sheriff on the side of thp head,
cutting a deep gash. He also gave kim a
bard blow with the back of the sp te full
In the face, laying the sheriff out sense
less. I

A Lynelilii- - ltee in I'rosnerf.
Croier then pulled a revolver out) of the

sheriff's hip pocket, and held tho Other
prisoners at bay aud backed out it iaiL
lhe sheriff is not expected to live. A
posse of twenty men are hunting Wr Cro- -

zjer, anil it caught he will likely be lynched.
Crozier was iucarcerated for stealing a
team of horses at Summertield, this aouuty

A MARE CLAUSUM FOR CAN'

The Kanurks Have a Complaint iaat
American Whalers.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. om lander
Gordon, of the Dominion protectivl cruis
ers, in his report to the minister o I narine

mi nsnenes, recommends that, it mew of
the rapid depletion of the whale briery in
Hudson bay by American wlialing tf essels,
the government pass legislation (dosing
tnese waters for a period of ten yi
as io enable the small whales to
He also points out that these viSi
large amount of trailing amontr
tives, paying no duty and coming
petition with the Hudson bav nennle who
have to pay duty, and, in view of th man-
ner in which Canadian sealing .vessels
have beeu treated In Rehrimr a. ha
thinks that tho Dominion government
buouiu not nesitate to protect the Interests
oi canaua in Hudson bay.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAM.

Andrew Tott, Michael SobaAl and
George Itiismx'k, three Huns wno were
Implicated in the riot a few dayp ago at
Carnegie's works at Hraddock, iM., were
neiu for the murder of Ddichael
Wuinn, one of the victims of the rflot. Al
together twenty one iluas were held on
cnarges of riot.

lhe light between Dempsey anld
w hich takes place Wednesday, la

ine aosormng topic in sporting tardea.
uoth men are in rJrst-clas- s conditiiQ. and
tne mill promises to be an event in jmgUia- -

"isiory. uetting favors Demps4 y.
J he late Justice Devens, of Mafoachu-aett- s,

was buried at Boston Saturdls. The
services were held at Trinity FT.iscopal
cnurcn, anil were very largely atte ided by
the prominent men of the state.

An unfinished hotel at Monmouj UPark,
N. J., was blown to pieces by tl j wind
Sunday. Loss,

Governor Elect ftuchanan, of Tei inessee,feeling himself aggrieved by certal a atate- -
uiirtii? miriuuteu lo nlm by
tanooga oaper, refused to be in
Evjmiuy c n representative of
anu -- nreU" the latter out of fcyf
tlie Maxwell house. I

The league
fcs wants to know of the pro
""r wnu-- is a favoritv 5

when "o
b-- going the color
waukee recently.

to- ."7jisiuarcK
cording to an inter('',Ru,
which Mies about hV
his hand. f

Mike Bura, a Polishcoin
' shotgun In tanknil as he grabbed the barrel t? lasaaaaa

-n- tally discharged, in

,oe:mp,'ror G illian, is pusbint scheme
disartnament 'FrancisJoph of Austria is WcKingt

as 1lea.
A cable train on th- - J at Chi- -

caga Snnrlue , r "utn w . contain- -t
Ijail the coffin

ig broken
topiein-me-Zv'

11 ner.
" Tl M 7Je hospital

"'troiturakn' U:ttHar r of provid- -
ma diaseetin. " . ""sine' p.

a m with eon lit-- t T rr"OWISS ilomo.,;. .. iijt ut i. a.--h.ofAlamlnc le la overed the
house to 1 n flT . L, dis- r family was
"sleep. She waked tK

lie th A IT id thereby
aved their lives .,n t her own by

foolishly rush,-.aD- it,, le noose to

Si i nra.
Vlla. u

fU-
nil,

... he Irish M.
introduce a

asure of t !L V laborers.
to:tne land

Purchase bin T -- i .r "PP1 Ipstbe farmer.
vmy m m
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LDIERICK LISTENS

Whih s Parnell Essays to Prove
the G. O. M. Wrong.

ASPEE.-- TO A6EEAT MULTITUDE.

Twent Thousaud Peoole Reralva the
Home Rule Leader with Kuthnslaam
An C rderly Aaaemblage and No Trouble

Th- :reat BrllUh Liberal Comes In
for some More Crttlelara An Arch-blal- u

p'a Compliment Halfour'a Knnd.
I.IVF rick, Jan. 13. Parnell left Dublin

Saturd ty for this place to open the cam
paign. He was greeted generally along
the line with cheers, but at some places
there were groans. There was a big meet
ing her ) yesterday, and In spite of appre- -
nensiotii an went of quietly aud without
disaster. Parnell addressed an assem
blage oi! 20.000 people, and met with an
enthusiwtio reception. He took the
ground that Gladstone had caused the
present trouble by Issuing his mandatory
letter domnnding that tho Irish members
depose their leader. Referring to Glad
stone's denial of the accuracy of bis state
ments r specting the Ha warden Interview
Parnell said he could now confirm tbe
truth ol bis former statements by a letter
written by him March 18. only three
months after that interview when the
matter vaa still fresh in his mind, and
when erm his bitterest encmv could not
ay thai he had any reason to misrepre--

Beut me tacts or suppress the truth.
aw ho tlae 1'revarleated?

The li tter waa sent to Cecil K bodes.
premier of Cape Colony, an adhereut of
home ru e. In the letter Parnell xtHted
that Gl wlstone aud his colleagues had
been considering fully the question of tho
retention of the Irish members, aud that
Gladstone had told him that tbe reteution
of thirty-thre- e members in the imperial
parliament was dually considered best fin--
all purpwes. l'aruell read the letter,
proving i bat the statement which be sent
to Khodes corrvsponded with the assertion
iu the n anifusto issued by Parnell and
which i adstone contradicted. Parnell
proceeded to aay that Gladstone had
pointed t certain of his own public declar
ations as- disproving Parnell's version of
the mter-iew- ; but it was difficult to make
anything out of those declarations.-Clailstone'- a

Marveloua Fnenltv.
Gladsu ue possessed a marvelous faculty

of placiu i a ilifferent interpretation upon
auy slatimeiit of his than that placed
upon it by ins opponents. O'Brien, to
whom hi had communicated an outline
of the 11 a warden conversation, had a
memory f it exactly identical with that
of Purne I, respecting lilailstone's pro-
posal as to the number of members to lie
retained. Whatever might he the motives
of Irish members in oppusiug him, it was
certain tl at thev were not in a position.
by their k uow ledge of the condition of af
fairs, to sit in judgment upon him or to
pretend to express the opinion of the coun-
try.

Too Kuger for New Leaders.
it was ever to be regretted that their

blind has-t- to follow new leaders impelled
them to prrs-- i forward tbe decision in the
committee room as if minutes were golden.
Many of t iem must uov wish that they
badpausetl, mid iustead of seuding mis
leading telegrams across the Atlautic
cries of -- 1 lear"!, had awaited tbe return

of O'Brien (cheers), whoseadviceaud judg
ment woul 1 have lieeu esteemed and re
spected by him, as it would have been
compulsory on them.

A Itefi renee to the Negotiations.
He could not forecast the result of the

present negotiations without a breach of
conlidence. Hut he thought that O'Brien
would not object to his saying that so
far the neg itiatinns had resulted in agree-
ment, aud they fully recogni.l that
future step, would have to tie taken by
oiner men. upon whom a very great
responsibility would result if O'Brien he
not uble tn resume the negotiations with
au assured hope of success.

One flea for Hlniaeir.
For himself, he only asked them to be-

lieve that h i had not beeu actuated by the
conteniptio e aim paltry motives attrib
uted to lim. As soon as the future
of tbe Iiish question was secured.
he would cheerfully retire from the leader-
ship. (Cries of -- N o. "J He should scarcely
be asked to iead the arty com poses! as it
was at prest ut. lie believed that the fu
ture would vindicate him fullv.

Kmpl ivment for the Wlan liig.
I.OSD0S. Jan. li The British govern

ment now h about ten lines of railway
started iu I viand, and several thousand
persons are employed at from twelve to
thirteen shillings ier week, in addiiion
in the count es of Mayo, Galwuy and Uou-ega- l,

where severe distress exists, men.
women, am. children are emploved ut
road making: at from 7 shillings a wet k
for meu to S shillings a week for children.
Huts have bn erected for working peo
ple unable u go to their homes at night.

A rrlrntljr Defiance of Parnell
AHMAGll, Jan. It!. Archbishop Ixgue,

replying to an address of welcotue on
hi return fr mi Home, declared that tbe
bishops and priests of Ireland would
nave notion to no with any compro-
mise with Mr. Parnell on the subject of
retirement until he marries Mrs. O shea.
He defied Mr Parnell to carry on an agl.
tation against the clergy.

Triln Malta for Knrope.
JEW Yor.K. Jan. 10. John Dillon, the

Irish delegate, sailed early Saturday morn
ing on the rrnch liner La tiascogne for
Havre. Mr. Dillon will confer with the
other members of his party at Boulogne.
Mr. O'Connor, M. P., Dillon's colleague,
will for the present remain in this country.

The frlah Famine Fnnd.
DUBLIN, Jan. li The Zetland Balfour

fund for tbe famine sufferers iu West
Ireland now amounts to 19,0UU.

Cnlllsloi on the "Elevated."
jsew ioiiK, .ian. li A. collision oc

curred on the Third avenue line of the
Manhattan Elevated railway yesterday
which completely demolished oue engine,
seriously damaged another, injured two
men, and creat ed a panic among four car
loads of passe igers. One of the injured
men. an engineer, was seriously hurt. The
demolished engine waa knocked entirely
ofT tne tracK to the street twenty feet be
low, falling on a wagon.

Great Dlatreae In London.
London, Jan. 12. The unprecedented

cold snap of si.e or seven weeks has caused
great sufferini; to the poorer classes in
London, especially on account of the high
prices of coal aud many kinds of food.
The charilalde societies report au unheard
of anion ut of ' stress to be relieved

,' The Hug r Traat's Triumph.
NEf.-Yor- J an. li The sugar trust,

against which such a fight in the court
has beentwaged in this state, got a favora
ble decision fro n Judge Pratt Saturday,
enabling it to obtain possession of its
stocks, etc., wl ich had been held by the
receiver, whom Judge Pratt's decision

hiachiirge. The papers were at
Ajo-loa- aV

t
livT-.- n three

TedSu thi trust" has taken a new

ap-- I thWf hi Ha. a Hm Mm-- ir,whie jiKli.An electric car,
vith paasAixers, HB the Second

Tnist reet n.ilrond, Jiuuped the track
iu this city Sati nlaji night and fell over

trestle about li fteuni feet high. Maggie
Uelelianly was bmlry bruised and eil

Internal liijuried. Tliomas McClel-
land had his let broken and nearly all
tbe other passengers were pretty badly
bruised or cut.

Will I fiscal tight Kapublleana.
Pierre, S. D., Jan. li --The house com-

mittee on elections Saturday resolved to re-

port in favor of unseating the eight Re-

publican membors from Brown county
whose election hi contested by-th- Inde-
pendents. They were elected by thro.7'n
out oue psecinct in Greenfield township,
from which the returns were not certified.

Cannot Iicriiua is Agalnat Negro PaplU.
Tofeka, Kan. Jan. 12. The supreme

court Saturday decided that colored chil-
dren could not le discriminated against
In the public schi ola

The Kin of Sweden l
London. Jan. 12. A Stockholm letter

says that the kin g of Sws,-- a ts heavily
embarrassed In his personal li nances, and
has had to borrow mouey iroru wealthy
merchants of (jot tenberg.

Ainu- -

I HE N ATIONAL HUB

Notes of Intereet from the Cen
tral Law Factory.

A TEXAN OEATOR'S A8PmATI0N3.

Some rrlttelama from the Republican
Hide aud the Reply of the Democrats
the Cereal Crop, or 1R!0 Motlilns to
It run Plan to llrlii- - Silver
and tiold to l'arlty Approved by Mor-
gan Spain t ailed to Arronut.
Washington Citt, Jan. I'A I Jinham of

Texas, iu a speech iu the house iruturday
endorsing the anny appropriation as re-
ported from the committee, spoke In highly
eulogistic terms of the bravery and sense
of duty of the Union soldiers, and said
their influence would Kwecp away the last
vestige of obstacle to fraternalism. The
south knew no other flag than that which
hung over the speaker's head, nnd they
served no other country than this great
country. The people of the south were
sincere in every profession of lovaltv. and
they would ever bo ready to testify to their
affection nnd to tlieir acceptance of the
result ol the late fearful strife, lie wished
that he could incite the old soldiers
throughout the land towage uncompro
mising Hostility against everv uniust nro.
script ion of their fellow men, and to break
down sectionalism.

Kerr Finds a Rift In the Lute.
Kerr of lows said that the uentleman

Implied that the desire ot the people to
naveiair elect ions was an appeal to sec
tionalism. Keferring to a remark made
by ljtnham that such statesmen as Vest,
Jliitler ami Morgan could not lie men- -

tioued as candidates for the presidency or
vice presiuenry, merely liccause they
were southern men, Kerr commended
that remark to gentlemen on the other
side, tirosveiior of Ohio inquired whether
it was not a fact that a record Of service
iu the I uion army effectually barred ev
ery man living in slates lately in re
bellion from laiug elected to any office of
profit or trust.

Controverted by the ltrmorrata.
Kerr said that be did not know whether

that was 1 rue or not, but it was an un-
fortunate fact that in the list ot members
elected from the southern states there did
not appear a man who had served in the
L moil army. Several were Im
mediately upon their feet with a refuta
tion of this statemeut. Kerr said that he
referred to the present house, and par-
ticularly to the state of Missouri as refus
ing to honor Union men. Tarsney ot Mis
souri said that his state had sent more sol
diers to tho I'liiiui army than hail the
state of loiv-t- , nud then tin subi.-sj- Was
dropjied.

SMALL CROPS OF CEREALS.

Last Vrnr Was Notable for U Kat of
Yield In Corn and Wheat.

Washington Cur, Jan. li The es
timat-'- s of the product of corn, wheat
and oats of lx, as completed by the sta
tistician ot the department of agricult
ure, make corn aggregate l.siV-'M.Oi"- )

bushels: wheat I bushels; oats
fcTMKI.WO bushels. The area of com.
which was slighl ly increased in planting.
was reduced by titter failure aud aband
oninent of more than iVfloO.dun acres, the
area harvested being Tl.tOi.Tta acres. The
average vield per acre was 30.7 bushels,
and the supply for consumption per bead
of population is twenty three bushels, or
eleven bushels less than In lSs;.

Wheat Was A I so I'nsallsfHrtnry.
The aggregate wheat area was 3ti,u7.?H

acres, nearly the same as in ISTfi. and the
yield tier acre ir. I nusiiels. rnese are
measured bushels, of a quality grading
somewhat lower than usual, the weight of
which will lie given in the March report
Past records have shown that the annual
differences in tlie weight of the
crop are 'not often more than a pound
above or below the average weight for a
series of years, the lowest for seven years
being .!.." in IShm, and the highest .Vi.S in
7.SM7. The yield per acre js tbe
s ime as in Isss, tvhen the product was
nearly 41ii,ti0.iVl lmshels, and with two
exceptions is the lowest rate during the
past decade. lhe IlecenilH-- r coudition of
the growing wheat crop was returned at
MS. 4. and of rye W. This is 1 tetter than
Keeember returns for two years past. The
oits rate of yield Inst year was the small
est ever reported by this oHlce.

TROUBLE AHEAD FOR SPAIN.

Her Sulilli-i- s Coninilt Homo OtttrBgee on
American Mlsalooarlea.

Washington- - Citt, Jan. 12. Secretary
Dlaine has opened up a correajxiudence
with the Spanish government through
the minister resident here in regard to
the alleged indignities offered the Ameri
can missionaries i the Island of Ponapi,
in the Caroline group, by Spauish soldiers.
The basis upon which correspondence is
now going on is a demand by the Ameri
can board of foreign missions of the
Methodist church for reparation for in-

dignities heaped upon their missionaries
and for property destroyed.

A aval Otttcer Report.
Capt. Taylor, of the Alliance, which has

recently returned from the Caroline isl
ands, in an ofllcial report to Secretary
Tracy, confirms in all important details
the treatment alleged to have been im
posed upon the missionaries. Tbe matter
causes some feeling in both stale and
navy department circles. The Spaniards
burned the mission buildings, including
the church nnd residences of the mission
aries, and generally conducted themselves
In a very barbarous manner.

Morgan' Holutlon of the Difficulty.
Washington Citt. Jan. 12. During his

speech in the senate on the silver bill Sat-
urday Morgan quoted from a speech by
the late Senator Heck in which he advo
cated the proposition that in all future is

ues of treasury certificates "coin certi
ticates" should Im substituted for "gold
certificates and "silver certificates
Morgan considered that proposition a per-
fect solvent of the difficulty of keeping
gold and silver coin in perfect balance
in the L'nited States and had always de-air-

very much to see the day when it
would be adopted by congress, and he ex
pected to offer a like amendment to the
pending bill.

A Wlaeonsln ln Appointed.
WASHtNtiTiis Citv. Jun. Vi. The presi-

dent has appointed Francis Campbell, of
Wisconsin, commissioner to negotiate
with the Chipiewa ludiaus ot Minnesota
in regard to taking lands iu severalty.

World'a r'air Legislation.
Washington C:tv, Jan. 12 The report

of the house V .a id's fair committee is
nearly ready. Ic will lecnumeud that
fewer and sni.itU-- r sularies He paid, aud it
will also urge that legislation lie adopted
giviniethe main control of affairs to the
local commission and curtailing the pow-
ers of .h national commission.

The Congreaalonal Brief.
Wa inisoTos Citt, Jan. 18 In the sen-

ate Satunlay a bill was passed extending
the time for entry of lauds under forfeiture
billof lit wvoiL TbiiJKlSUi QRJlieJlll If
II a

Kililings at
Hockford. Ills., and Puebli sci
passed.

in the holism the army appropriation bill
was delisted at leuntb without action.
Kulogies on the hue Representative
Walker, of Missouri, consumed part of the
afternoon.

Idaho's Thlrl Sanator.
Washington Citv, Jan. 12. A protest

was presented to the senate Saturday
aigned by Democratic members of tbe
Idaho legislature airaiust the seating of
Dubois as n senator from th.it state The

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

nab of tbe protest is toat Illinois was
elected by the Joint assembly without pre
vious voting fep.trntely ty each bouse.
and that the election was held Ave days
before the proper date as fixed by the
laws of tbe state.

Kew roatoflloo fr Chlraffo- -
Wabhinotox Citt, Jan. li Represen

tatives Taylor, Adams, and Lawler ap
peared before the house committee oo post-- 1

office and post roads Satnr lay and urged
favorable action on the bill arimpriating
W.000,000 for the erection of a public build-
ing at Chicago. The bill provides for
the tearing down of tbe old post office and
erecting in ils place a commodious, fire
proof building for the use of the govern-
ment otllces.

No Trouble at Devil's Lake.
Washinotom City, Jan. li The In

dian bureau has received a dispatch from
Agent Waugh at Devil's Lake. X. D.,
stating that there is no truth in the report
that the Turtle mountain Indian threat
en trouble. Reports received by tbe In
dian bureau show that there la little I

trouble anywhere except at Pine Kid go.

DOES LOOK ''INJUDICIOUS," SOME.

Peaceful Indiana Reaeot the Lyarhloa; ef
of a Fellow Redakla by White.

Poktland. Ore., Jan. 12. Tbe Oregon- -
tan's sjiecial from Olympia, Washing-
ton, says: Acting Governor Laughton
yesterday afternoon received a dispatch
from the county commissioners of Okono-ga- n

county from Connolly, setting
forth that on Thursday night an Indian
implicated in a murder waa taken from
the jail and lynched. The telegram also
stated that a Roman Catholic priest hail
warned the settlers that indignation ran
high among tbe Okouogan Indians, who
hail held four councils, and it was likely
hey would go on tbe war-tiatb- . Tbe of

ficers in conclusion asked fur .Vl stands of
arms and aiinuuuitton to arm the set
tlers. The governor after consultation
with Adjutant General O'Brien,' decided
to send sou stands of arm.

loot No, tien. O'Rrien.
Gen. O'Brien said that the lynching of

the Indian waa very injudicious, iu view
of the present Indian troubles. He was
not prepared to aay whether the trouble
amotinta to much. A good deal depends
on bow well the Indians are prepared to
go on the war path. C blef Moses, who is
in that county, will exert considerable in
fluence. If he is for war there is likely to
he trouble. These Indiana have always
lvn peaceful, and have taken no stock in
the Messiah craze. All thn Iron I1 a baa
been cause I by the lynching of a mur
derer.

GREAT STRIKE OF COAL MINERS.

The Nest Industrial Entertainment Down
In th Procraninie.

inn Aon ritiA, .inn. li for some
mouths past the miners of
have Ihh-- u organizing in anticipation of a
general strike. The conditions which have
led to this issue are such as w ill. if astrike
does take place, create one of the greatest
upheavals in the industrial world tbe
country has ever seen. Numerous confer
ences have leen held by the lenders of the
miners in Pittsburg and in the mining
districts, at which a plan of aoiion fur tbe
future has been definitely arranged.

Will Not tight Alone.
.lohn tireirorv, a prominent union man

of C'ressoti, l'enii , anid: "We shall not
fight alone In this struggle, for tbe
Brotherhood of Kiigiisw-r- s the tinmen.
and Federation of Kb i Iron! em (doves are
in sympathy with us. To every trade
union in the country and to every arin- -

blr of Knights of Itlsira reoiiest has
gone for aid, which, when the tiuir rewea.
will He forthcoming.

WILL NEVER VOTE FOR PALMER.

The tV.iril That Has .on- - Out lru ih.
IlllniiU A Illative Mm.

III. Jan. 1J -- Moore,
I'oekrell and Taula-iiaeh- , the ive
repreentalive-- t ot the V. M. H A., had
their lirnt rolif.-renc- Saturday tvlative
to their iiiovemeula in the
fluht. An exi bnime of view w a i be only
result attained, ti-- i nctiui taken.
Tan)-nu- i h Hid that Uhu lhe ma
jority of tjuealioiia diocu-se- d there
was unanimity of opinion, and that
they wouhl ertaiiily have a senatorial
candidate and maintain their independent
position. Mr. I'm krell said that utnier uo
t'ircumstanees will he or eitb-- r of hit ao- -

eiates vote lor lieu. John M. I'almcrfor
L ulled Stali-- s neiiator.

A II Oul-- t at Llii.-olii- , eb.
I.ini:iiL. .Neii , Jan. la. Tlie company

of in it 1 whlih has been helpliiK Kx- -

tiovernor iiinyer nom tne lort ' waa
withdrawn Saturday under orders of (lea

ifouain and auam- -l the eiitreattc of
Thayer. He went home Sat uniav eveti-liiKau-

the leuiilat lire having l,me tin: h -

iug of iiuiortaiiee ilr.rin li.e il.iy ad
journed to Monday.

A tt amlug to Artora.
LoND., Jan. 12. It appear that the

death of the actor Loiii llenedik. at Buda
pest h. waa ranaetl in a iee:tliar manner
He cut himself slightly while -- havini;.
and afterward paiute.i hi fuii- - to make up
for the atne. The pam .n:nii.-i- l bis face.
causing inlluiiimati-ui- , in.:iilv b:a
death.

An Ilia Way to lay I'.is ll. l.l
IaiMxin, Jau. 12. K Si. I'eteibur let

ter states that the e;i-;- of l.liile Rus-
sia are hol.iuiu juiii'.-e- s nv.--r the dnwnlall
of the Jew. I i wh iui ui.iuy ol tn ni were
heavily in .

A pati.'ut wa :eun; treated arita
I)r. K.k-ii- ' 'v.itpli I ir oin o!iuiti ,u, JieJ
at llrj.l: rAf Knlaiii!. itii.iIiv

li.ilit iXiliattun In i'liieautt.. ...... . .. t s . ...i 'in -' -- rs.uur nv nu-ii-t aa
Charli-- s M. Ti-a- ! iwotiev w.i pissing the
corner of Mi liiii iu nv. nil : and Twenty- -

thir.l street. t.v.i m lue i r.u i.lenly
sputum Ip-- a ilis.rtvay. and leveling to- -

loivera at in ii tit, urili-n- lil u lo cive
lip til VKliia!.li-- . Aller rubbing him o!
I., in g l t ami l ills. a siirht ilrait tin the
JbmU ot Kiii.1 nil tortl.5il. a I'.ia
ntuti an I a noli! watch and rhain. isl

uim to an iron railinic, and evnp.sl. lhe
iraft of l..l wa ma le pavable l.i Im .ir- -

er. ana can I cashed at auy laii
clew lo the rnblara

A. prominent physician and old aim;
surgeon io esslent Iowa was railed away
from home for a few days. During bis
absence one of the children contracted e
severe cold, end his wife bought e bottle
ot Ubimb-Tlal- rough Remedy for It
They were so much pleased with the
remedy that they afterwards used sev
eral bottles at various times. Be said
from experience with It, he regarded it a
the most reliable preparation to use for
colds, end that It came tbe nearest of be
ing a specific of any medicine lif had
ever seen. For sale by Hem a Babn
ten, druggist.

Beat Balsam te Kemp's Bauaas- -

'lue dictionery says, "n balsam la e
thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing

Lirom rsjagjajaiasni for iwj
'
jslj i innflBBfeBTgsreCaloin

bnt such are not. Look through bottle
of Kemp's Balaam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If jou cough
nse Kemp's Balaam. At all druggisu'.
Large bottles 80c and tl- -

Don't say there la no help for catarrh,
bay fever and cold In head, since thous-
ands testify that Ely's Cream Balm has
entirely cured tbem. It supersedes the
dangerous use of liquids and snuffs- - It
is easily applied Into tbe nostrils and
gives relief at once. Price 60c.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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